[The reproductive function in women with preinvasive and microinvasive carcinomas of the cervix uteri treated by conization].
An inquiry was carried out on 46 women with preclinical carcinoma of the uterine cervix, treated with conization at the gynecological clinic of the National Oncological Center. Women were at the age of 22 to 38 years. Conization was made on 8 women on account of microinvasive carcinoma with invasion up to 1000 mkm, but on 38 women--on account of carcinoma of 0 degree. 26 women became pregnant after conization but 9 of them performed induced abortion and 2-therapeutic abortion. Pregnancy of 5 women ended with spontaneous abortion during the first trimester, one woman waited for delivery and 9 women delivered on term and without interventions. One woman delivered twice. The first trimester was risky for women with preclinical carcinoma of the uterine cervix, treated with conization.